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THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1870.

crrcsiTioN of the southern
1'Rh'SB YTERIAN ASSEMBLY TO
REUNION.

The committee appointed some days ago ly
(he General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church to visit the Southern Assembly recently

in aoshion at Louisville, and to make over-

tures for the of friendly re-

lations, have returned to thia city, and yes-teid- ay

they submitted a report which sub-

stantially confirms the telegraphic, despatch
announcing that those overtures have for the
present been unsuccessful. The way does
not yet seem to be prepared for the abroga-

tion of sectional divisions in this great reli-

gious organization. The Southern Presby-

terian Church gave a friendly reception to the
Northern delegates, and they agreed to con-

sider the matter of restoring amicable relations,
but they insisted on conditions so preposterous
end impossible that the General Assembly
cannot submit to them without disgracing
and stultifying itself. The Southern Church
has not yet been fully reconstrscted. It is
not yet ready to bury the memories of the
war. Assuming an attitude of injured inno-

cence, it arraigns the Northern Church on
the charge of fatally complicating itself with
the State, and thereby betraying the causa
and kingdom of the Saviour, because it
openly proclaimed allegiance to the Union.
The Southern preachers assume that the
Church is a "purely spiritual body among
men," and that the Northern Presbyterians
so grossly violated this doctrine by their poli-

tical utterances during the Rebellion that
they must purge themselves of this
error before they will be worthy
of the friendly and fraternal
greetings of the godly men of Dixie. Con-

sidering that these same Southern preachers
were for many years the zealous advocates of
the worst sort of politics that ever disgraced
humanity, the politics that was pledged to the
perpetuation and extension of slavery, and
that during the war they were praying and
working for the success of the Rebel armies
with as much energy as Northern Presbyte-
rians labored for the triumph of the Union
cause, it is difficult for impartial observers to
understand how they propose to establish
their own innocence of the imputed
sin of combining politics with religion.
We know cf no theory they
can employ for this desperate purpose, unless
they have the sublime audacity to pretend
that advocacy of slavery and rebellion is re-

ligion pure and undented, while the cham-
pionship of freedom and loyalty is pestiferous
politics. The General Assembly, in pro-

posing to ignore past records and to bury
the passions engendered by the war, pursued
the only proper and practicable course; and
it is as impolitio as it is ungenerous for the
Southern Assembly to revive the issues of the
conflict in which their deluded followers were
so justly defeated amid the rejoicings of the
whole civilized and truly Christianized world.

Another point of objection raised to the
of friendly relations is the

reunion of the "Old" and "New School"
branches of Northern Presbyterianism. The
Southern churches, with scarcely an excep-
tion, belonged to the former, and they con-

tend that the terms on which the late combi-
nation was effected "involve a total surrender
of all the great testimonies of the Church for
the fundamental doctrines of grace." This
allegation implies a desire to not only per
petuate a division between ' Northern and
Southern Presbyterians, but, if possible, to
rekindle in the North the dying embers of
old dissensions. The Southern Assembly
claims to be the "sole surviving heirs" of
genuine Presbyterianism, and to stand on a
much higher and better platform than the
reunited Northern Church.

These imputed offenses, as well as the
alleged injustice of the expulsion of rebels
from the communion of the Old School Pres
byterian Church, the Southern Assembly now
formally declares to be "an impassable barrier
to official intercourse," and it demands that
they shall be "distinctly met and reviewed"
before amicable relations can be restored.

The Lest to be hoped for under these cir
cumstances is that the negotiations which
the General Assembly was necessarily obliged
to suspend may be resumed hereafter under
happier auspices. Tiiae may bring on its
healing wings a better spirit to the Southern
Presbyterians, and teach them finally to for
give those whom they have injured, and to
become loyal citizens of the republic they
vainly endeavored to destroy.

ABOLITION OF THE INCOME TAX.
The income tax came up for discussion yes- -

terday in the House of Representatives, and
excited a lively debate, in which both sides
of the question were probably as well stated
as they could be. Those who favored the
continuance of the tax advanced the old ar- -

guments that it produced a large revenue;
that it fell upon the rich, and not upgn t!ie
poor; and that it was the fairest aa 1 in st

equitable tax that oouia be luipcHod. in
advocates of the tax seemed to forget that
one of the main objections to it id its in iiWU

t orial character. The people of this contry
are of the opinion that any la whiju

makes them disclose thair imvite-busines- s

affairs is far mire
offensive than one which will take a m

larger sum from their pockets. Such a la v

would never have been imposed by Con jnm
except under the pressure of a very urgent
necessity, and now that the necessity hu
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paused away there is no reasonable excuse for
its continuance. General Butler hit the nail
on the head when he said yesterday to the
friends of the tax that the country demanded
the abolition of the tax, and it must be abo-

lished or eke the places that now know them
would know most of them no more forever.
And Judge Kellcy demonstrated that the tax
was unnecessary, by stating that the revenues
for the present year would be in
the neighborhood of f 120,000,000, while
the estimated expenditures for the
next fiscal year were $2!0,000,00). If the
taxes can safely be reduced without embar
rassing the Government, the reduction ought
to be made, and there is nothing better to
begin with than the income tax, which is a
nuisance to all classes in society. A largo
surplus in the Treasury is a continual incen-
tive to extravagance, and if members of
Congress can be inspired with some idoa of
the necessity for real economy in the expendi-
ture of the public funds by the loss of the
revenues from the income tax, its abolition
will be a benefit, independently of the grati-
fication afforded to all who are now oppressed
by it.

TIIE FRANKING PRIVILEGE.
The bill to abolish the franking privilege
came up in the Senate yesterday for the third
time during the present session, and, as on
former occasions, its consideration was post
poned on the plea of more urgent business.
It is very evident that the Senate will not
pass this bill, or even discuss it, unless under
such a pressure of public opinion as will
make further delay dangerous to the political
hopes of those who oppose it. Last year the
expenses of the Post Office Department ex-

ceeded the receipts by $.",000,000, and the
Postmaster - General charges a large
proportion of this deficit to the enor
mous abuse of the franking privilege
by members of Congress. Mr. Cres- -

well has been roundly abused both in
the Senate and House of Representatives,
but his facts and figures have not been dis
proved, and are not likely to be. During the
whole of the present session of Congress
economy and retrenchment have been the
theme of eloquent speeches by Senators and
Representatives, but all attempts at reform
have commenced at the wrong end, and no
real effort has been made to curtail any of
the extravagant expenditures that Congress
men and professional politicians are inte
rested in, and the franking privilege, like
many other abuses, is likely to remain a
burden upon the tax-paye- rs of the couatry.
The members of the House of Representa
tives who voted for the abolition of the
franking privilege probably counted upon
the bill either being rejected point blank or
else quietly smothered to death by the Sen
ate, and from present appearances they are
not likely to be disappointed. It is a great
scandal that this abuse should be continued
by Congress after the decided expression of
public opinion on the subject, but it is a
difficult thing to persuade a man to quietly
give up a valuable privilege that is worth a
large sum of money to him annually, and the
majority of the members of Congress are not
noted for that lofty and unimpeachable virtue
that would induce them to deny themselves
in a matter of this kind simply because it
happened to be a little burdensome to the
already overburdened people who have to pay
for such extravagance.

TUE NEW SOUTHERN METHODIST
BISHOP.

On the 21st of May the Rev. John Christian Keener
was elected Eisuop or the Methodist Episcopal
Church South, by the General Conference in session
at Memphis, Tennessee. Bishop Keener was bora
la Baltimore, Maryland, In 1819. In hla ninth year
he entered the YUlbraham Academy, Massachu
setts, of which Dr. Fisk was then principal. Three
years afterwards Dr. Flak removed to the AVes- -
leyan University, at Mlddletown, Connecticut, and
Mr. Keener entered the first regular class that was
formed In that institute. He graduated in 1835 and
went into the drug business In Baltimore. At the
end of one year In business on his own account he
resolved to become a minister of the Gospel, and
Immediately sold out that he might qualify himself
for tl at otllce. He removed to Alabama and was
licensed to preach In 1842. The following year he
was admitted to the Alabama Conference. The ap
pointments to which he was assigned In suc
ceeding years were arduous and responsible.
Ia 1S43 a nan of peculiar qualifications was
needed for the wont or the cuurcn in New Orleans,
w hich was then considered a difficult and dangerous
post. JMr. Keener was selocted. lie has- - been
almost continuously since that time identified with
the cause of Methodism and of Protestantism In
that city, lie has been pre6idlog elder of the dis
trict, with brief interruptions, since 1859. Since 1S06

he has discharged, in addition to those of presiding
elder, the duties of editor of the New Orleans
Christian Advocate. He has devoted especial care
to the colored cliurches, and has been very success
ful with them. His services during the prevalence
of the yellow fever and other epidemics are re
membered gratefully. He is a diligent student and
a strong writer. He is a man of positive character
and of principle, with which he comblues a pleasing
address, and a willingness to compromise ou nou- -

esteutial points. The degree of D. D. was conferred
on him by Lagrange College m 18S0.

The Methodist Episcopal Church South now has
eight bishops.

6PEOIAL NOTICES.

ItW llliii Liiu- - rinii t.Mi.uiisiir.H
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Uanu'ue:ure and sell the Improved, Portable Fire
Eitii-guUhe-

r. Always KeiUble.
D. T. GAGE,

6 SO tf Ko. 119 MARKET St., General Agent.

TKf THIS LAUIKS UONNEUTr.il Willi
. .... ...IIIO A UV II U aw fc. u.mku

lir Miiiir & ImiL and Floral Feativul. on the evoiiinsa of
June I, 2, ami 8, in the new church edifice, 8. E. corner of
Arp tni Jimfauoutwii. rrwwiiiuttiuui (us iuna
to lumith tne cunrcn.

ML'SIC. KEr RKSUMEN T8. FLOWERS.
litkets for either one of the evenings, 25 cents; for the

three. Ul cent', to be had at the door.
Entrance at the chapel building, Broad street, below

A rch. ' '

A 8TRAWBEKRY FESTIVAL WILL BE
h.M H:HKSNITTand. h It; HTEKNTH Street.... . , ...- I'M u kj ....1 I .11 VIllTWon J une a sue. , irom i in i i i".. m im ui o- -

'11:1 4 L UOMK tUKliLlsu wuwia i ne win
i. . ... r. diBi. iiBiiul rtrk Kin A (tin win. inst ril- -

...-- I m n.l vti.-.it- DnnAtion of fruit, flowers, cakes.
.n.i Liuuaiy w.U be urateiuuy reoeivoa ai tue
huij. :

--. 8TRAWBFRRY FESTIVAL AT CHAPEL
of the Central nnrugut io:il f tuit-ILrvi-

nil GHPI-- fclreutw. on 'till RSIIVYaild
R 1 1 A Y K'.FMNub, fciid FIUiMY AclKKSOD-l- ,

PENNSYLVANIA PEACE SOCIETY.w H A R vioNI A L H ALL ( Fieveut'i au 1

Vixdi. I li 1 KVVNINfi at eta-i-t o'oIujW. AJJienes hy
A. 11. 1 U 1 , U. T. ClULDaud ottiut. If

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tor aiUitirmnl Special hoHrtt im, 0 InMdi FHet.

f3-- MIXTURES IN LIBERAL

Cheviots At Discount

nd Y (J to

Afeltotm. II Clergymen.

Filk j" Ij Finest

Mixture S Olotuinft

always ia

Fashion. JyJ" Boys.

All JC U Styli.u

Mannor X Patterns

ct II S "a
Thin Goods. 'S 1 Textures.

THoti. SI 8 and Nao Chestnut Street,
jgy-- GRAND MUSICAL CELEBRATION.

TWENTY-SECON- ANNIVERSARY
OK TUB

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH SUN
DAY SCHOOLS,

AT THE
ACADFMV OK MUSIC.

On THURSDAY KVKKINO, Juue 2, 1870.

AN ADDRESS
HI

RALPH WELLS,
Of Now York.

Thn Fnprcisps will be participated in by othor eminent
Kiimlnu KMinnl .nrknn -

No effort baa been spared to make the Musical Pro- -

pt amine exceeoingiy attractive.
CHORUSES BY TIIE ENTIRE SCHOOL,

Assntea ny

"THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S CHOIR"
Of 'lie Charch,

Accompanied by HKKRMANN'S Oolotiratod
"SATXERLEE BAND."

SOLOS BY
ni 1(74. ai. n J ill .i i i unraiiu.

W. A. BRISOOK Tenor.

P R O O R A M M E.
PART FIRST.

Overture St radella
Oil ll'.ni;i'.r, nan u.

PRAYER, bv the Pastor. Rev. li. A. PELTZ.
fl,nni "Our irnnt inir."
Kolo "Come into the t.ardpn, Maid" Balfe

W. A. BKISUOK.
ScmlOhonis and Chorus "To Jems I will Cio" Doane
Chorus "Conio to tho Fountain" bherwin
Solo "Angel's Whisper" Lover

JlUS. J. SOHIMPK.
Duott and Chorus lue iieautuul sneimera" r.vaui

PART KKCOND.
TJirpnuT OK Ki PK RIN I'ENDENT.

Scmi-Cboru- s and Gtorus . .. .Lowi--
"Oone to tlie trave are Our Lovod Ouos."

RALPH WELLS, ESQ ,

ei.!.( MV TIITTV TO THIC SUNDAY SCHOOL."
uuum WV.'.W.'j w

PART THIRD.
Selections from Nabuco,

kattkht.ric n and.
Chorus "Away to the Meadows" . O. If. Root

( rom ine uantata ot me niymunom. i

A. TtRISCOK.
Chorus "Holy! Holy! is the Lord" Bradbury
Solo "What will You Do, Love?" Lovor

MRS. J. HOUIMPF.
Chorus "Winter's Delights" ... .Cooke
Duett nee tne fale moon" vumpaua

MRS. 6CH1MPF AND MK. BRISOOK.
Chorus "Praise Iliiu" O. Alien

TICKETS FIFTY CENTS
Kim lv Circle Twenty-liv- ueiiM.

Doors open at Seven o'clock. Exercises to commence
at Kilit o'clock.

The Grand hteck & Co. Piano is furnished by Mr. J. E.
Gould, No. H23 (Jheonut street oju

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.

C n A R L E S BLASIUS,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE SALE OF TOE

WORLD-RENOWNE- D PIANOS,
AT THE OLD WAREROOMS,

14 15tNp

No. 1000 CHESNUT STREET.
ggy-- PIANOS PIANOS f 1 PIANOS ! ! !

Preparatory to tearing out and enlarging his rooms,
100 PIANOS.

new and old, will be sold astonishingly low for one month.
J. K. GOULD,

No. 923 CllKSNU f Street.

BTECKACO.'S, HAINES BROS,'
and othor PIANOS

ONLY AT GOULD S.

MASON HAMLIN ORGANS
world renowned,

ONLY AT OOULD'S. 55thstu8mrp

ARTISTS FUND UALLKKIE3
n....n!U TT B MiM(VCIrUOlVV V sMtaii

SHERIDAN'S RIDE.
with a collection of Paintings by

T RTTC.TTANAN READ.
and other American Artists, from private Galleries.

GLOBING DAYS OF TIIE EXUIBIIT9N.
The Poem recited at la M. and 4 and 9 P. M., by

MR. J. B. ROBERTS
Admission 25 oents

Open from 9 A. M. to 1 r. n. o ut

ifi- - REDUCTION IN TDK 1'KlUHi VU

WIVE.. Office of Philadelphia Gas Woukm.
,U UIID X, 11.. . a I 1 1 a LIV I I 1 U'PSThe price or cone nan ueen reuuueu i dia v. i t .j

PKIt 1UMIKL. at the Ninth and Fiitenth Ward Works,
and to FlVK OENTS PER KUS11EL at the Point
breeze and Manajunk Works. Orders may be lett at this

61 3t Kngimwr.
-. li AipiMva ir atr nvir. tiir nvi.v

i . i u..a.i- - tk;.IiarlUlt?M UU iciinuia buuwu. a utsj DiiiDu iui
Hair lje is perfect, lihanges rud, ruatf, or gray hair.
Vtti. biters, or liiouoiauut maiauuir m a j uiau ui
natural brown, without iojurin t'io hir or ntninin the
baVlUi loaVlUK IUU UBIT B'JIl Bllil ii ui. vm. vnvw
fora large boi. 3ALT.KNDER, THIRD and WALNIIT;

IjnT I t WAY 4 IIIIU'IIh-- NO. WS AKiJM
tiTRF.NWn H, No. 614 CHESVUT Street; YAH

Mil. J,,I lit JJ1.U.Iltl and MARKET (Streets; and all
DruRKIBts. 0 SI tl 4

POLITICAL..

tSf 4tii CONGRESSIONAL 4T1I

The Republican Citizens of the district favorable to
the re election of Hon. WILLI M 1) K r.LLH.y , tho
Oil AMP-IO- Or AMKK1UAN i.iuuni at, win meet
at OkF.F.N HILL II ALL. corner 8KVKN I'KKNI'H and
POPLAR Streets, on THURSDAY EVENING at 8
o clock.

The meeting will be addressed by the following emi
nent speaker:
lir. W illiam Elder, I Oavitain Geirge W. Gurry,
.lames Neill, Hs., w illiam r iuiioion,
Mnjor A. R Calhoun, I tleory Davis,

lis order uf the Fiecutive Ooramitted.
6 31 at WILLIAM MATIIlKWajjOhttirinan.

rrOR eiIELHirXi 1870,
F. T. WALTOy,

SUBJECT TO THE DECISION OF TIIE RKPU11- -

LICAN CONVENTION.

REAL. ESTATE AGENT.

FnED. SYLVESTER.

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Ho. SOS KoulU rOITHTII street,
grp rUILADELPUlA.

OLOTHINO.

The Great Puzzle of the Curious is

How Can R. & W. Afford

Those Ten Dollar Sails
AT BITCH A LOW FIGURE AS

Ah 1 That la the mjsteryl Come and see for
yourselves J

Everybody who looks at those $10 suits bays one

JUST FOR THE FUN OF IT,
And everybody Is astonished to fiud what a good
bargain be got.

ST KONG,
w&l.Li tinuw, ana

ELEGANT.

Come and view the Ten Dollar Suits at the

GItEAT BU0WN ILVL1,
603 and 605 CHESNUT STREET.

WESTON & BROTHER,
TAILORS,

S W. Corner NINTH and AECH Sti.
PHILADELPHIA.

A full assortment or tbe most approved styles for

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAK,

NOW IN STORK,

A SUPERIOR GARMENT AT A REASONABLE
PRICE, 4 1 Smrp

REFRIGERATORS.
0Q5 3i ir k u t tui:i;t.

WATER COOLERS.
B2-0- $5 oo $S0

550 0(
10 00

TOO
4U0 7 50 till 00

REFRIGERATORS.
$1 50 $13 00 $45 00
1 . 11 00 N50

1 0 50 :iio
7 00 1S-0- 35 00

oo 10 00 40 00
LI 00 tiOO 5000

CREAM FREEZERS.
$400 TO $3000

WALNDT BRACKETS.
CUTLERY AND HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G. G00D3.

B. A. WILD 171 AN & BRO.,
6 31 tuthflmrp No. 90S MARKET Street.

YT-AL- L REFRIOERATO SgUXJ ALWAYS DVI.IARI.K.
The subscriber guarantees tbe make and finish of his

SUPERIOR REFRIGERATOR equal in every Respect
to bis former makes. The thousands sold and now in
nse testify to their superior qualifications. For sale
wholesale ana retail at tbe Manufactory, No. 805 OUERrlY
Street, abor Third.

Also, W. F. NICKEL'S Patent Combination ale, beer,
and liquor cooler and refrigerator.

J21thatu3tit GEORGE W. NICKELS.

IQfc..

1 870. 1 870.
KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.
ESTABLISHED 1S33. INCORPORATED 1964.

OFFICE,

No. 435 WALNUT St., Philadelphia.
OFFICES AND BRANCH DEPOTS:

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD and MAS
TER Street.

RIDOE ROAD and WILLOW Street.
WILLOW STREET WHARF, Delaware Avenue.
TWENTf -- SECOND and HAMILTON Streets.
NINTH Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.
PINE STREET WHARF, 8cUujlkllL
No 1S83 MAIN Street, Germwtown
No. SI Nortn SECOND Street, Camden, N. J., and
CAPE MAY, Near Jersey.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In and Snippers of
Eastern Ice. Send our orders to any of tne above
offices. "For prices, see cards." 6 8 lm

CARPENTER ICE COMPANY.

Tio. 717 WILLOW Street.

GOOD BOSTON ICE
AX HI A It 14 KT 1XATI2S,

WHOLESALE AND It ETA I L.

CHAS. S. CARPENTER, JOHN GLENDENING

JOS. M TRUMAN, Jk., 5 7 stutnlm

JOHN R. CAlaPSNTEU, WJL E. FRAZER

pENN ICE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated IHrid,

OPK1UKH,
6. W. Corner FOURTH and LIBRARY,
No. 408 North TWENTY-FIR- T Street.

Phi piling Depot. bPRUOK HTRKUT WUARK. Schorl- -

kill River. , . .
JUAB. J. wuiiDr.ni, rresiaens.

83U60trp C1148. Ii. HEEd, HuperintendenL

UPHOLS fEK V COOPS, ETO.

NOBLIT, BROWN, NOBUT & CO.,

Koi.222 and 218 8. SECOND Street
PHIXAD8LPH1A.

Importers, Manufacturers and salers

Upholstery Goods,
Car Trimmings

Cabinet Makeri and Undertaken'
Findirgi.

Swiea acd Nottingham Curtains,

Hair Beating,. Curled Hair Bedding
KTO.ETO, ll88mfiD

Wholesale and Retail.

dm nnri 500. 300. and other
fiT1 I V' V V7 amounts to loan on ruortt-ngo- . ' ,

Apply to ' L.KWM 11. KkliKKR,
t 1 21 No. TBI WALNUT biroot.

ftPiA Afifi TO INVEST IN ONE SUM IN
?7M' VI' 'lthe purchase of a tint-clas- City

CHOI' s li RUM K KINsrO. M.0A.Y.
6 WUI Uo. til WALSVf Sirujt,

KEYSTONE
PURE WHEAT WHISKY,

Distilled from the Grain

T. J. MAETIN & CO.,
KEYSTONE DISTILLERY,

NORTHWEST CORNER OF

TWELFTH and WASHINGTON Sis.

STORE,
Ko. 150 North FRONT Street.

rLILAUELPUIA, FA.

To vlmm ft nm.v concern:
All the leading medical authorities rec agnize the value

of diffusive stimulants. Numerous eminent physicians
and surgeons might be named who have advocated their
employment in the treatment of a large class of disorder.
No Dispensary is considered complete without thorn.
They are prescribed in all public and private hospitals,
and administered by all bedside practitioners.

But the difficulty has been to obtain

.Alcoholic Liquors Pure.
Tbe pungent aroma of tbe fusel oil and biting acids pre

sent in ail of them can be scented as the glass is raised to
the lips. The nauseous fUvorof these active poisons is
perceptible to tbe palate, and a burning sensation in the
stomach attests their existenoe when the noxious draught
has gone down. Paralysis, idiocy, insanity and death are
the pernicious fruits of such potations.

Medical science asks tor a pure stimulant t. uso as a
speciho, which, while it diffuses itself through the system
more rapidly lhan any other known agent, is brought into
direct and active eontact with the seat of disease. It is
tbe property of the stimulant to diffuse, and by the aid of
its peculiar nutritious component parts to invigorate,
regulate, counteract and restore, and it ia by the happy
union ot the principle of activity with the principle of

aud restoration that enables a
1'IHII'I WHISKY

To accomplish beneficial results.
Having groat expericnoo in the distilling of Whiskies,

and the largest and best equippod establishment of its
kind in the country, supplied with the latest Improve-
ments in apparatus for cleansing Whisky of fusel oil and
other impurities, and by strict personal supervision, tho
proprietors of

Keystone Wheat Wliislcy
Are enabled to offer a

lu re Wliieky
Distilled from WHEAT, and, boing inado from til 3 grain,
possebses all its

rVtitrlliou equalities,
Andean be relied upon to be strictly as represented,
having been examined thoroughly by the leading analyti
cal chemists of this city, wlioso certificates ot its purity
and fitness for medical purpo.-e- s are appended.

We invite examination, and of any who would convince
themselves we ask a rigid analysis.

T. J. MARTIN Si OO.
N. B. Notice that tbe caps and corks are bran JoJ with

our nstuo to prevent counterfeiting.
For sale by all respectable Pruggibts.
Price per bottle, 8 15U.

Orders sent to No. 1M N. FRONT Street will recjive
prompt attention.

Chemical Labobaiouy, Nos. '08 and 112 ArcU st.,
Philadelphia, March 19, 137U.

Ifeurl. T. J. Martin it Co., Vhilwlelphia, I'll.:
Gentlemon : I tauvo uitde a curoful examination of tho

Keystono Pure Wheat Whisky, and found it to bo a per
fectly pure article, and entirely froo from fa sol oil and
other injurious substances. Its purity and its pleasant
and agreeable flavor render it particularly valuable for
medicinal purposes.

Yours truly, F. A. OKNTH.

Chemical LADon.Tony, No. 133 Walnut street.
Philadelphia, March 17, 17J.

ifrssr: T. J. Martin A Oo., I'hitadrlpMa, Ia. :
Gentlomen : The samplo of Keystone Pure Whoat

Whisky submitted to me for analysis I And to be purr
and, as such, I highly recommend it for modioinal pur-
poses.

Respectfully, etc., WM. H. BRUC KNF.B,
Analyt. and Consult. Chemist.

Chemical Ladouatohy, No. 417 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, April 5, 137U.

Meuri. T. J. Martin tt Co., Pn'ff. 'jiAia, l"a.:
Gentlemen: I have made an analysis of the sample of

Keystone Pure Wheat Whisky sent by you for examina-
tion, and find it entirely free from fusel oil or any other
deleterious matters, and 1 eonsidor it applicable to any
nse for which pure whisky may be desired. 6 3 ths lm

Respectfully, C1IAS. M. CRKSSON.
Held Wholesale by FHKNCII, HICilAttD.4 Sc

Co., N.W. corner TKNTIl and MARKET St..

FURNITURE.

1117. 1117.

BARLOWS

SUFSXIB FURNITURE,

NEW DESIGNS.

No I I 17 CHESNUT St.

One Profit,

Our Own Make,

Seasoned Lumber,

GUAHANTEBD AT 20 PER CENT. LESS THAN
ANY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT.

1117. 16 1 Otrpj 1117.
GREAT SALE OF FURNITURE

AT

IIENKELS',
THIRTEENTH and CHESNUT Sts.

SI 00,000 WORTH
At

AUCTION PRICES.
All Warranted as First-clas- s Goods.

CEO. J. HEfJKELS.
5 14stuthlmtp

HOTELS.

OCEAN HOUSE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

This favorite F1RST-CLA5:- FAMILY 110 TEL
with additional home-lik- e comforts aad attractions,
will be reopened on JUNE 13.

Terms, 51t0 per week.

Application to be made to

LYCETT & SAAVSEK,
0 1 S0t4p Oape May, New Jersey.

QOLONN ADE H O T E L.
FIFTEENTH AND CHESNUT ST3.,

FNTIBELY NFW AND HANDSOMKLY ll'K-MSI- )

t t) is do ready (or pennAueut ot transient (uiMts

DRY GOODS.

1000 PAIRS UCE CURTAINS

At Half the Former Prices.

Tbe largest stock: of new and elegant goods we have
eier offered at auch low prices.

Slieipard,YanlIarlingcii & Arrison,
No 1008 CHESNUT STREET.

ELEOAWT PIQUES,
Embroideries and White Goods.

A new acd large assortment of Desk-abl- Goods at
extremely low prices.

Sheppard.Tan Harlingcn & ArrUou,
No. 1008 CHESNUT STREET.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Xirgt-clas- s Linons,
LINEN GOODS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS,

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND TOWELLINGS,
MARSEILLES QUILTS, Etc ,

Less than tbe cost of ImprtJiloo.

SheppardjYaii Uarliiigon & Arrison,
No. 1003 CHESNUT STREET.

"
UN SHRINK ABLT2

CAUZE AND EMBROIDERED
Summer Flannels, Blankets, Etc., Etc.

All-wo- ol Gauze Flannel, 8 and 4-- wide.
Zephyr Gauze Flannel, 8 and 4 wi le.
Donict Gauze Flannel, 8 and 4-- 4 wt le.
All-wo- ol thin Summer Fiaunel.
Fine Opera Sacque Flannels, all colors.
Embroidered Flannels, manufactured expre39ljr

for our sales.
Plaid and Striped Flannels, for seasi le.
Bathing Flannels, blue, crimson, grey.
Also, Gauze and Summer Blankets, of the very

finest qualities, at the manufacturers' reduced prices.

8Iicppanl,Vaii Harliugen & Arrison,
1008 CHESNUT STREET,

8 25 Btuth4t FHILADELPIIIA.

JOHN W. THOMAS.
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.

OFFERS IIIS ENTIRE STOCK OF

Silks, Fcplins, Grenadines,
Ilcrnanics,

And every variety of

Seasonable Dress Goods
AT PRICES wnicn WILL

lDefy Competition.
ENTIRE STOCK BOUGHT FOR CASH. 3 30 3mrr;

FINANCIAL..

DESIRABLE INVESTMENTS

liurlington. Cedar llapl-- d aud
Ullnncsota Hallways

First Mortgage Convertible 8EVEN PER. CENT.
BONDS, principal and interest payable la gold.

Price OO, and Accrued. Interest
l'rorn 91ay 1.

St.L.ouisand St. Joseph Railroad
First Mortgage SIX PERCENT. BONDS, principal
and interest payable in gold ; only 1 200,000 remaining
unsold. Total Issue, fl.COO.OOO, or 813,841 per mile. u
l'rice and Interest from

May 1.

ICfJiiTX Si HOWARD,
6 8 tusmr.trp No. 82 South THIRD 8treet.

tj it i; x i Li & CO..
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

A m or ion ii aud IToroicrii
BANKERS,

ISSUE DRAF1S AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
ChKUlT avai.able on presentation lu any part of
Euiope,

lravellerscau meke all their flnanclal arrange,
ments tnrougli us, and we will collect their Interest
and dividends without charge.
CRENEL, WlKTHBOP & C0.,DKXEL, HiBJEj & Co.,

NewY orlt. I Paris. 3 1

WASHINQ MACHINES.

J'u Washer sstcs Labor, saves Clothes, s ives Time.

Jt economy, durability, and excellence la admitted.

No household
ponsuble.

is replete without one ; they are indis.

Going oil rapidly, demand increasing every day. Every
body likes tbem.

Warranted superior to all otbtrs is the Grsat Kin
T T Wither.

Already one thousand sold, and every one gives satisfao

Leaves Labor, saves Time, saves Money ; every one cuaraa- -

O teed.
Handy, effective, economical, desirable Is the OreatKing Wanner.

Jvery taniiiy should save one oi the King Washers.

eady at all times the King Washtr. It is aa established1) iavurite.
jus Kluu Waiher the be&t la nse.

J. H. COYLE & CO.,
Dealfraln Wooden Ware,

No. 510 MARKET STREET.
5 0 thstuSmrp Are tha General Agents.

OAS FIXTURES.
821 CHERRY STREET.
CORNELIUS & SONS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

GAS FIXTURES, Etc.
WHOLESALE

RETAIL SALESROOMS
821 CHERRY Street,

PUr.ADELPllIA.

WB HAVJt NO fcToUS OK bALSoROOM
CUESNUT KlfciE''1.

6 T lmtp CORNELIUS & SONS.

at&ry.BIH-LLAS-- l I1FAPF.STINTI1ECITV.
J UliLOf.'S. o il S. KlOU l'U U U mUj


